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Summary 

Methanol in the presence of a number of soluble complexes of Rh, Ru, Ir or 
OS will hydrogenate organic functional groups, especially ketones and activated 
olefins. Methyl formate is also formed. 

Although hydrogen (H,) is the obvious reagent for catalytic hydrogenations, it 
suffers from a number of disadvantages. It is not very easily handled, is quite ex- 
pensive and has only low solubility in organic solvents. Thus there has been wide 
interest in organic molecules which can act as hydrogen donors; two of the most 
popular have been formic acid and isopropanol [ 11. 

Another in situ source of hydrogen which has enormous potential and which 
has so far been little exploited is methanol. Not only is methanol very cheap to- 
day and likely to remain so [2], since it can be made from a variety of feedstocks, 
but each mole of methanol can, at least in principle, give rise to two of hydrogen 
by a reversal of its formation reaction, 

CH,OH -+ 2Hz + CO 

Thus one litre of methanol could have a hydrogenating ability equivalent to 
49.4 mol of Hz. With a suitable hydrogen acceptor the rather unfavourable 
thermodynamics (AH298 + 92 kJ mol-’ ) [3] could be overcome; alternatively, 
only a part of the available hydrogen could be used in a thermodynamically 
more favourable process. 

We have begun an examination of the potential of methanol to act as a 
hydrogen donor towards a variety of organic substrates when catalysed by 
soluble transition metal complexes. There have only been scattered reports of 
such reactions in the literature [4-61 and it may be inferred that a further dif- 
ficulty in using methanol is a high kinetic barrier to reaction [ 61. 

Our preliminary results are summarised in Table 1 from which it may be seen 
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TABLE 1 

HYDROGEN DONOR ACTIVITY OF METHANOL CATALYSED BY TRANSITION METAL 
COMPLEXES 

Catalyst Q Time Substrate Product Methyl 
(mmol) temperature (mmol) (mmol (T/N)) b formate 

(bloc) (mm01 (T/N)) b 

A (0.08) 

B (0.5) 

B (0.5) 

C (0.08) 

c (0.08) 

191150 

5/150 

51150 

18/145 

181145 

c (0.08) 18/145 

C (0.08) 181155 

D (0.08) 181150 

E (0.08) 181141 

F (0.08) 18/150 

Cyclohexanone 

(8) 
Cyciohexanone 

(46) 
Buten-3-01~ 

(48) 
Cyclohexanone 

(8) 
It-Methylpent-3- 
-en-Z-one (8) 
4-t-Butylcyclo- 
hexanone (8) 

Butan-z-one 

(8) 
Cyclohexanone 

(8) 
Cyclohexanone 

(8) 
Cyclohexanone 

(6) 

Cyclohexanol 
1.1 (14) 

Cyclohexanol 

4.1 (8) 
Butan-Z-one 
25 (52) 
Cyclohexanol 

5.4 (67) 
4-Methylpentan- 
-$-one 1.2 (90) 
4-t-Butylcyclo- 
hexanol 6.2 (77) 
(trans/cis 4/l) 
Butan-Z-01 

2.1 (27) 
Cyclohexanol 

6.5 (81) 
Cyclohexanol 

2.0 (25) 
Cyclohexanol 

1.2 (15) 

1.3 (16) 

2.1 (4) 

12 (25) 

2 (25) 

2.8 (35) 

0.7 (9) 

2.9 (36) 

2.5 (30) 

c 

c 

a Catalysts: A. [(C,Me,Rh),CI,] : 8, [(C,Me,Rh),(OW),lCl; C. [Ru(PPh,),C$I : D, ruthenium trichloride 
hydrate + 3 equivalents PPh,, I E, OsH(Br)(~O)(P~~)~; F, [(C,Me,lr),Cl,l. T/N, turnover number: 

moles of product per mol of catalyst: estimated by quantitative GC on Carbowax 20. ’ Trace. 

for cyclohexanone as hydrogen acceptor, the complexes showing significant 
catalytic activity at 150°C for the formation of cyclohexanol included 
[(~~Me~Rh)~~l~l, [(~~Me~Rh)~(OH~~l~, f(C&WrMGl, [OsH(Br)~O(PPh3)~1, 
and fRu(PPh,),CI,] (I)*, or its equivalent, ruthenium bichloride hydrate plus 
three equivalents of triphenylphosphine. Other ketones were also reduced by 
methanol plus I, as were benz~dehyde and activated olefins (e.g., mesityl oxide 
which gave 4-methylbutan-2-one). Cyclohexene was only reduced in trace 
amount under these conditions. 

The other product from these reactions was methyl formate**, and the reduc- 
tion of ketones by methanol may thus be described by the equation, 

2R$=O + 2CH30H + ZR&HOH + CH302CH 

Acknowledgements. We thank the S.E.R.C. and B.P. Chemicals Ltd for support 
porting this work and Johnson Matthey for the loan of ruthenium and iridium 
S&S. 

*Complex I has been widely used for cat&sing hydrogen transfer from higher alcohols 111. 
**A related series of reactions was carried out using similar substrates and catalysts but with ethanol as 

hydrogen donor. These required milder conditions and gave higher turnovers: acetaldehyde was the de- 
hydrogenation product. 
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